Chromosomal polymorphism, morphometric traits and mating success in Leptysma argentina Bruner (Orthoptera).
The South-American species Leptysma argentina Bruner is polymorphic for a centric fusion between chromosomal pairs 3 and 6 (fusion 3/6). Cytogenetic and morphological studies revealed that fusion 3/6 significantly increases some morphometric variables in males. A selection components study showed that the fusion is positively selected for longevity, the direct effect being exerted on thorax height. Moreover, a unisexual approach revealed that sexual male selection acts by increasing third femur length. In the present study the effect of fusion 3/6 on morphometric variables and the effect of body size and karyotype on mating success in both males and females were analysed through a bisexual approach. Total body length (TL) and third femur length (FL) were significantly larger amongst the fusion carrier females. Besides, the largest females and the carriers of the fusion have increased mating success. The selection differential suggests that directional sexual selection favours the females with increased TL and fusion dosage; however, the selection gradient revealed that none of the variables here analysed is a direct target of sexual selection. The male sexual selection study agrees with previous results, showing the importance of the third pair of legs in male mating success among grasshoppers.